
Ultimate DStv Entertainment Competition 
 Linked to Black Friday 2023  

 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

1. This competition is open to residential customers in SA who take up, or purchase a Black Friday 
deal on offer in 2023. If purchasing a decoder on a Black Friday deal, entries from decoder 
purchases are limited to those purchased online from DStv. Customers will get one entry per 
take up, or purchase of a Black Friday deal on offer in 2023. 
 

2. Black Friday deals which qualify for entries are: 
a) Contract for DStv Access with 50GB internet – 25GB day / 25GB night (priced at R249pm x 

24), which qualifies for a PEP voucher to the value of R250. 
b) Contract for DStv Compact with 50GB internet – 25GB day / 25GB night (priced at R499 x 

24), which qualifies for a PEP voucher to the value of R500. 
c) Contract for DStv Compact with 400GB anytime internet (priced at R749 x24), which qualifies 

for a Takealot coupon to the value of R750. 
d) Contract for DStv Premium with 400GB anytime internet (priced at R1049pm x 24), which 

qualifies for a Takealot coupon to the value of R1,000. 
e) Contract for DStv Access with a DStv HD Single View decoder, including installation (priced 

at R199pm x 24), which qualifies for a PEP voucher to the value of R250. 
f) Contract for DStv Compact with a DStv Explora Ultra, including installation (priced at 

R599pm x 24), which qualifies for a Takealot coupon to the value of R750. 
g) Contract for DStv Premium with a DStv Explora Ultra, including installation (priced at R999pm 

x 24), which qualifies for a Takealot coupon to the value of R1,000. 
h) DStv HD single view decoder, excluding installation (priced at R499) – only when purchased 

directly from DStv. 
i) DStv HD single view decoder, including installation (priced at R699) – only when purchased 

directly from DStv. 
j) DStv Explora (model 3B), excluding installation (priced at R1,499) – only when purchased 

directly from DStv. 
 

3. The prize is : 
a) A DStv Premium decoder subscription, valid until 1 October 2027 
b) A DStv Explora Ultra with installation 
c) The Access Fee for use with the DStv Explora Ultra, valid until 1 October 2027 
d) Insurance for the DStv Explora Ultra, coverage up to 1 October 2027 
e) DStv Internet (400GB anytime with a router), valid until 1 October 2027 
f) Insurance for the DStv Router, coverage up to 1 October 2027 
g) Namola Family Plan subscription, valid until 1 October 2027 
h) Showmax subscription, valid until 1 October 2027 
i) A DStv Stream subscription for DStv Premium. Allows streaming on 2 devices, one which 

must be mobile. Valid until 1 October 2027 
j) A 65” Smart TV* with Sound Bar (requires TV licence) 
k) TV stand (up to the value of R20,000 including delivery), excludes installation and insurance 
l) Couch (up to the value of R20,000 including delivery) 

 
4. Only two participants will be drawn as winners. Winners do not need to be members of DStv 

Rewards but do require an active DStv subscription at the time of the draw. 



 
5. The competition closes when the last Black Friday deal 2023 ends, with the draw taking place on 

Monday 15 January 2024. The draw will be made and audited by an external auditing firm.  
 

6. Prizes (including any related subscriptions) must be taken up by 29 February 2024 (this includes 
ordering of couch and TV stand, although delivery may be post 29 February 2024). The take up 
period remains the same should any of the prizes be transferred to another person. Prizes not 
taken up by 29 February 2024 will be forfeited. 
 

7. The value of the couch, and the TV stand are R20,000 each (including VAT) which also covers 
delivery. Payment will be made directly to the supplier. If the couch and /or TV stand have a 
lower value, the balance will be forfeited. If the couch and/or TV stand cost more than R20,000 
each, including delivery, the prize winner will be liable for the difference. If these prizes are being 
transferred to another person, delivery must be to the same address. 
 

8. Prizes may not be deferred, changed or exchanged for cash or any item.  
 

9. The following applies to prize items: 
a) Installation of the DStv Explora Ultra can only be done by a  DStv Accredited Installer. 
b) If the prize winner does not require decoder installation, this portion of the prize will be 

forfeited. 
c) If the prize winner lives in a residence which does not allow for satellite installation, the DStv 

Explora Ultra, installation, Access Fee and decoder insurance may be transferred to another 
person. 

d) If the prize winner does not use a decoder, the DStv Premium decoder subscription will be 
forfeited. 

e) DStv Internet (400GB anytime data, including router), together with insurance for the router 
may be transferred to another person. All internet services are only available where 
coverage is available.  

f) A TV licence is required to claim the prize of the TV and Sound Bar. 
g) The DStv Stream Premium subscription may be transferred to another person. 
h) The Namola Family Plan may be transferred to another person. 
i) The Showmax subscription may be transferred to another person. 

 
10. Once subscriptions are active, they may not be transferred to another person or account within 

the prize period. 
 

11. If any of the services change or are cancelled during the prize period, MultiChoice will, where 
possible, substitute it with an equivalent product or service.  
 

12. If the price of any service is increased during the prize period, prize winners will continue to enjoy 
the services and will not be liable for any additional charges. 
 

13. If the Black Friday 2023 deal taken up by the prize winner was a contract, the contract will be 
cancelled on 1 March 2024. No cancellation fees will be charged, nor will there be a requirement 
to settle hardware costs (should the contract include hardware). 
 



14. If the prize winner purchased a decoder (with or without installation) as part of Black Friday, the 
decoder may be transferred to another person. No refund will be given on the purchase. 
 

15. If the prize winner is no longer able to use any of the services included in the prize, the services 
will be forfeited.  
 

16. If the prize winner moves residence during the prize period, the prize winner will be liable for any 
costs, including new installation (if required). 
 

17. Subscription services will be disconnected at the end of the prize period. Prize winners will 
however have the option to continue using those services at the prevailing rate.  

 
18. These Terms and Conditions are in addition to Terms and Conditions governing subscription to 

the MultiChoice Service, Terms and Conditions governing DStv Stream and the Standard 
MultiChoice Competition Terms and Conditions (available on dstv.com); as well as Terms and 
Conditions for Showmax (available on showmax.om) and Terms and Conditions for Namola 
(available on  Namola.com). 
 

19. This competition is only available to selected residential subscribers in SA. 
 

20. Use of prizes are restricted for use in SA. 
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